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SG Wants

2.0 Average
Student Government Presi-

dent Jackie Mitchell recom-
mended today that a 2.00
average be prerequisite for stu-
dents running for office in the
campus elections this spring.
This recommendation will be
incorporated into the election
rules, which the student legis-
lature will vote on in‘ their
meeting Wednesday night. The
recommendation was made as a
result of a study commission’s
report Monday.
The study commission, ap-

pointed February 1 by Jackie
Mitchell, was composed of Stu-
dent Government, IDC, IFC,
and other school council repre-
sentatives. The chairman was
Wells Hood, editor of The Ag-
romeck.
“There was little question

about what our recommenda-
tion would he,” said Wells Hood.
The commission met only once,
on February 7. Their official
report states that they recom-mend a minimum scholastic av-erage of 2.00 in order for astudent to hold “an electiveoffice in any organizationdeemed a student activity atNorth Carolina State Univer-sity.” The commission excludednon-elective positions in campusorganizations from its recom-mendation. This {means thatathletic teams are excluded, ex-cept perhaps for captains elect-ed by an individual team, Hoodpointed out.
The Administration will nowprobably issue a directive "tosettle officially the issue of , thegrade point average necessaryfor campus elective positions,according to Assistant Directorof Student Activities GeraldHawkins.

A State-wide tutorial confer-ence on tutoring techniques andmethods is being held on theN. C. State campus todaythrough Sunday.
Over 100 members of tutorialprojects fro": campuses all overNorth Carolina are participatingin the conference, according toReinhart Goethert, head of theN. C. State . Student Govern-ment Tutorial Commission.
The three-day itinerary willprovide for discussion in threegeneral. areas: Project Organ-ization, Tutoring Materials andTdtor-Training, and Techniquesof Tutoring. The Project Organ-ization Section is to help andadvise delegates just starting atufnring nrninnt . .t'afi Tutoriruv' (rs-c?

'Irlh m». .J-m‘nnnnfi‘wyi..tutoring s..- . .3

University of North Carolina President William Friday is pictured reading the policy state-ment of the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees last Monday night. Friday wasout of town today and could not be contacted for comment on the Governor's statement.

Moore Opposes Aptheker
Governor Dan K. Mbore said yesterdaythat he would object to an appearance on acampus of the University by either FrankWilkinson or Dr. Herbert Aptheker, nowor in the future.Speaking at a morning press conference,Moore said he objects to any appearance byany speaker covered by the Speaker Policyof the Board of Trustees. However, he addedthat he did not “attempt tomembers of the Executiveeither meeting. Each member is an out-standing citizen who has a right to his orher opinion and convictions. ”Moore said he based his opinion on hispersonal conviction that “thewould not clearly serve theeducation and that our

discord and strife."“Both reasons are conditions set forth inthe Visiting Speaker Policy aUniversity Board of Trustees on Nov. 12,1965," the Governor added.The central question yet to

Conference Séii “:Peter, mm.Mary
tutoring in specific subjects,The three sections will be dis-lcussed in detail in a series of:workshops throughout the three-l
day period, Goethert said.

Most of the male delegatesare staying in Riddick Stadiumand the women areeither with friends or at Mere-dith College. Goethert termedthe results of an appeal throughThe Technician and WKNC to
secure free housing for the dele-gates from dorm residents “dis-appointing." “We didn’t expectmuch response, though,” he‘said.
“We are fortunate to havethis conference here, and anyinterested State student is"' r" " \el‘iould stop by the

'w 'vcmv ,- scussnons',” Goethert said.

Noted Playwright

By MARY RADCLIFFE
“The hope for the future ofthe theatre lies in the youngpeople," stated Claude Fred-ericks, noted playwright, whois visiting the ThompsonTheatre, here this week.Fredericks' play, A SummerGhost, will be presented at the

Thompson. Theatre betinninsFebruary 16. '
The story concerns a youngboy as he grows up and leaveshome. It is a serious psycho-logical drama starring BayPond, Don Stone, and JeanVincent.Fredericka began his career10 years ago. He has had oneplay produced in New York,The-Idiot King, and will soonhave a book of poems pub-lished.Fredericks said the theatreof today is “in a bad way.” He, indicated that he feels conn—dent that with the supportefthe young people and theirserious interest, the theatrewill.once main become an in-tegral part of American life.Fredericka stated that he hasbeen influenced by the Greektheatre more than by any

Visits Campus ‘

playwright of today.“‘The Greek tragedies useonly what is essential—theyare simple, but dramaticallystrong—they are pure,” saidFredericks.“I cannot imagine a bettertheatre than the FrankThompson Theatre in-the-round. I enjoyusing it enor-mously," said Fredericks. Heexplained. “One can use thestage in any way he wisheswithout all the equipment.The lack of equipment alsomakes the audience use itsimagination."
When afied about the re-cent controversy over homo-sexual playwright: and theirao-callcd anti-women attitudein writing. finder-inks replied,"I believe- that fit??? peoplewould write better plays itthey wrote about their ownexperiencea, rather than rely-ing on their imaginationThey, of entree, cannot de-scribe a hetroaexual relatin-ahip in the same manner thtthey could describe their “nexperiencea."
“The human relationshipinvolved in playa is the real

University shouldnot be exploited as a convenient outlet of

Moore said, is “undeijthe new law and

staying“,

A scant two years ”after they

speaker policy, who will make the necessarydecisions to determine what speakers will orwill not be permitted to speak?”“I am confident,” he continued, “that theBoard of Trustees will answer this question

dictate to theCommittee at

in keeping with the language and intent ofthe amended law and the speaker policy."This question may be answered by theTrustees when they meet in Raleigh on the28th. At that time they will be presentedwith afipeaker policy recommended to themby the Executive Committee, which placesthe responsibility for policing visiting speak-crs on a student-faculty committee, working
ir appearance cellors.advantage of

as an advisory group to the individual chan-
The proposed policy states that the chan-~cellor-s will receive the name of the sponsor-ing club, name and biographical data of theproposed speaker, a request for a particular

dOptcd by the meeting place and date, and a statementfrom the club's faculty adviser as to the com-petence of the speaker to deal with histopic before an invitation is extended to abe answered, speaker covered by GS 116-199:200.(Continued on Page 4)

Come To NCS TOngght
A premature spring andPeter, Paul, and Mary arrivetoday on the NCSU campus.While the weather is sup-posed to soar into the seven-ties, folk music will be soaringto the rafters of Reynolds Coli-seum as one of the country’smost popular sillging groups ap-pear in Raleigh tonight.
Peter, Paul, and Mary begantheir career in Greenwich Vil-ilage in 1961 under the directionand management of Al Gross-man. The three had been work-ing as single acts and not hav-ing too much success; however,. .it .-.:- ' ,comb’ina:

began their career, the trio wasvoted top LP recording artists.
At the present time, Peter,Paul, and Mary have released.only six albums. Four of these,“Peter, Paul and Mary,” “Mov-ing,” “In the Wind,” and “Pe-ter, Paul and Mary in Concert,"have earned gold records. Theyhave also recorded singles of“If I Had a Hammer,” “LemonTree," “Go Tell It on the Moun-tain,” and “Puff, the MagicDragon."
The group has obtained suchpopularity that many articles

Paton, rssaunr n, 19“

Preparations for the upcom-ing political battle on campusbegan in earnest Tuesday nightwhen the Student Party adopteda constitution, a platform, anda slate of major candidates.At the same time University'Party Chairman Celia Parsonsannounced the tentative plat-:form which ‘will be voted on by:members at the party conven-‘tion Monday night in the Er-dahl-Cloyd Union. The meetinglwill be held in Room 256 at:7:30 p.m., Miss Parsons said.
3' Student Party Chairman JimEFerguson also announced the! slate of candidates for the four‘major SG offices. They are:IPresident, Roy Colquitt; Vice-'President, George Butler; Sec-Jretary, Janeen Smith; and‘Treasurer, Charles Frazelle.i'» Candidates for these offices[from the University Party willfbe nominated at the party con-vention Monday night.The Student Party platformis as follows:

i 1) To haVe Student Govern-‘ment publish, at the beginningfof the fall semester, a booklet,containing information aboutithe schools of the area and in-formation and evaluation aboutplaces of entertainment, restau-'rants, accommodations for out-of-town guests, transportation,etc. .i 2) To have the University‘employ a Residence Hall Social|Director during both regulariand summer sessions to organ-{ize, coordinate, and promotedances, outings, and other socialfunctions for individual dormi-, tories.
I 3) To investigate and at-;tempt to establish a systemI whereby qualified students serve,as advisers to underclassmen.. 4) To re-establish the full-sized diploma which is more inkeeping with the dignity of theUniversity. ‘5) To make recommendationsto alleviate the parking prob-lems in all sections of the cam-pus, particularly at Frat'ernityCourt and McKimmon Village.6) To establish student laun-dromats on campus.7) To construct informationboards at major entrances tothe ‘campus with maps and im-

and reviews about fl" “W“ ““"fiws- ,‘v go" new = (-ur ...-2entation
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Fredricks - Theatre Needs Youth ”

and vital part of a drama. itis this relationship that theplaywright should try to de-scribe realistically,” he said .
Fredericks indicated thatVirginia Woolf is one ex-ample of a play which suffersbecause the author did not‘ write about his own experi-ence; he wrote about some-thing he couldn't understand.
Fredericks indicated that ina way, the American publichad been for some time, cen-sora, although now “it seemsto be the thing to write aboutas many shocking things aspossible."
“It is very important thatthe theatre be invoked inworld problems. The theatrecan be used to speak to thepublic." stated Frederich. Hesaid he feels “the people oftoday can learn about lifefrom the theatre."
Fredericka concluded that“to have a great theatre, onemust ‘have a great audience.’I feel that the college at dentcan make the theatre great

once train.”

:7

leges.
lishment of adormitory witavailable.

10) To work with SouthernBell Telephone Company forthe establishment of free localcalls from dormitories.
11) To place park benches incertain locations on campus.12) To expand and publicizethe services of the UniversityCounseling Office, specificallythe student tutoring service.The tentative University Par-ty platform, which is subjectto revision or addition Mondaynight, is as follows:1) To promote an investiga-tion of Student Supply Storeprices.2) To continue the StudentGovernment Faculty Evalua-tion.3) To increase exchange pro-grams between men-‘s residencehalls and women’s colleges.4) To promote strong Stu-(Continued on Page 4)
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Johnson‘OITI—lines

Vietnam
By JIM KEAR

Technician Sports Editor"Military conflict is in no waya solution to innate social andpolitical problems in South Viet-nam.”
In a series of speaking en-gagements in Raleigh and hereat State, Russell Johnson, PeaceSecretary of the AmericanFriends Service Committee, out-lined extensively his analysisof problems in southeast Asiaand his preferred approach tosolving these problems.‘ AQuaker himself and functioningfor AFSC, an arm of the Friendsmovement, Russell has recentlyreturned from four years ob-Iserving in the troubled Asianarea. Hesouthern speaking tour expound-ing on his theory that our bestforeign policy is one of go in-volvement and military reversal.versal.
Johnsqnfs plan involves three{-iliunuacz i" '

or ahhlbuuu'lll .4‘0 genera. «Was.This requires facing the .fficts“as they are and not as wewould like them to be," (saidJohnson). .
The neat. relaxed, and arti-culate speaker gave a thoroughdescription of the backgroundfor his political philosophywhich delineates several chang-es. First, he says, the US mustrespect the National LiberationFront and accept it as the truerevolt of the masses and agree

Policy Examined
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By HARRY RAG AllThe tireless State liallhawks nearly pulled it off .as Duke'sDevils gave a repeat performance 78-24 in the Coliseum lastnight.Until the final gun when, with 21trailing by two, Maravich called for the “last shot” Dutch play.State muffed the shot and Biedenbach committed his fifth foulin the scramble for the rebound. Marin sank two foul shots for

seconds left and State

Duke to wrap it up and run out the clock at 78-74. .Eddie Biedenbach got the tap.off, and .lack Marin pulled in9) To recommend the estab-‘ the rebound on the first. shot Thursday night at Reynolds Coli-raduate student . scum. it stayed that even throughout the first half."1 Tommy Mattocks scored the
\.

first points. but Duke returned;with a shot by Bob Riedy to tie it up 2-2.Baskets by Ray Hodgdon and ti’ 7" Mike Lewis tied it again‘ at 4-4.For several minutes neither team could manage more thana two-point lead. Hal Blondeau, Biedenbach. and Pete Coker‘scored for State. Baskets by Riedy, Bob Verga. and Marin tiedit at 10 all. Lewis, who got seven rebounds in the first halfmade a three-point play and the Devils led, 13-10.The Wolves started to press. Mattocks got two. stole one fromi Marin and passed to Biedenbach, who drove the lane. Hodgdon‘quickly lifted another one, gave to Mattocks—Coker tapped it. in for a 26-25 count.Marin, Riedy, Mattocks, and Hodgdon traded baskets. The‘press netted two steals, but Duke recovered for another four-point margin with only 3:10 left.. A foul on Marin gave State the ball. Coker made good use of. it for two points. Lewis fouled Mattocks, who pumped two goodgones. That was end of the half. The Pack tied it up, 38-38..The second half started with a vigorous State press. The‘Pittshurgh Pirate reeled of? five in a row. It was State’s hourof glory.But the Blue Devils showed what make them favored in‘ every. game with six to go ahead by one at 44-43. Vic Bubas wassubstituting freely, but the original State five had gone allthe way.The stage was set for a wolfpack comeback. A press in the(Continued

U. s.

admittance to the UN, and acessation of the immediate re-action to any mention ofCom-munist areas as being evil,tyrannical, and sinful.Johnson spoke at the invita-tion of the Political Sciencedepartment to “allow us to con-sider all sides of the question"according to Dr. Abe Holtzman.head of the department. Johnsonmust adequately put forth hisreasoning in measured termsnot meant to appeal to emotion,

? Seekis currently on a!
, Charles Williams, Presidentof the NCSU Young Republi-cans Club, is the only announced:candidafie «for chairman of the'College Council of the N. C.ruriwv é Republi-l\

“My \wmnmg would‘be con-sidered a victory for the con-Escrvative element of the party,"’stated Williams in an interview‘Wednesday. Williams, a politi-, cal science major from Virginia,,is running on a platform em-;phasizing closer co-ordinationfbetwcen the individual clubs.I On campus, Williams is a1 Liberal Arts Senator and on the'Liberal Arts Council. His per-Isonal qualifications include of-,fices held in both Republican

Peace Offensive

State Students

to deal directly With Hanoi in and conservative groups such as8 settlement. Second, the _US Treasurer of the N. C. Collegemust realize that military might ; Council, Treasurer of N. C.is no solutio to a socialproblem and t at our reformand developement plans havenot progressed. thus makingour position untenable and re-sented by the Asian peoples.Last, we must withdraw ourmilitary machine and step backto the role of “internationalpresence” to insure lack ofreprisalg on current leaders andthe long-delayed “free” vote todecide who gaverns and how,and without US interventionand meddling in the outcome.
The Massachusetts scholaremphasized before politics class.es at State during the day and9. meeting of the institute ofReligion at Raleigh's UnitedChurch Wednesday night that“we (the US.) must be pre-paredtofacethefactthatafree election at this time in theSouth might very well mean .Communist government willbe selected); Moreover. John-son called for a completechange,» in our China Policywhich inchides a recognition ofthe mainland Chinese, .their

"' . ”A; 7-..... :3?

Young Americans for Freedom,and Chairman of the N. C. State‘Youth for Goldwater-Miller.1 Approximately 350 officialdelegates will attend the con-‘vention representing the teen-lage and county clubs in addition _ito'the college groups. The con-;vention will adopt a platform.several resolutions, and hearspeeches by party officials suchfas Kansas State Senator Tom,R. Vansickle, thé National1 Chairman of the Young Republi-
P II r

on Page 4)

only reason. The two regions ofunderstanding underlying John-son's proposal are “The Dilem-ma's for the U.S. in Southeast‘ Asia," the title of his speech tothe Institute of Religion, and athorough knowledge of the Asianminu and its differences fromthe Western mind. Johnsonclaims he could observe moreeasily as a neutral. visitor. aidingsocial, not political, reform.
(Continued on Page 4)

GOP Posts
cans.Besides Williams, Miss AprilHolton, Secretary of the NCSUYoung Republicans, is also at-tending the convention and iscompeting for, the title nf-“V'

Harrelson!
Been sweating a test in Har-relson lately! Or just plainbeen sweating there. You havea right to.The air system interlacing,Harrelson is on the blink, ac-wording to J. 11ch Smith. di-1rector of the Physical Plant.The replacement part was flownin by air express, and will beinstalled today.‘ Sm‘th ~._~:a the? the air con-ditioning system has to be inepton all year round. even on bcoldest days, to cool the hatcore of Harrelaon. which blahitself from the lights and hnumber of students. Theproblem, according to S{that not enough airxbroughtinfromtheou ':ly about a 10 percentis poaeible and about I.is needed.
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Cliffhanger Ends 78-74

SP And UP State
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. At Last; Two Parties
Although it is still much too early for any conclu-sive statements to be made, it would appear that N. C.

State at last has a responsible second party. The
Student Party, which held its constitutional meetingWednesday night, has given every indication of being
responsible and capable to the extent of offering the
University Party a strong challenge in this year’s
elections. ,
The University Party has provided many students

with a chance to identify with and become involved
in a political party for the first time. However, until
the formation of 'the Student Party there was some-thing which reminded one of the totalitarianism as-
sociated with joining a one-and-only political party.
But now that there are two, and one has already n'omi-

. nated a reasonable and generally responsible slate ofJ? candidates, there should be no hesitation in making
a selection of party, platform and people, and then
working in their behalf.

inf

, Traditionally the State campus has been apathetic
. at the time of campus ”elections and generally with‘ good reason. SG generally was powerless to accom-

plish the intentions of most bills that were passed.
Although nothing was openly said on the subject by

i the administration, it is obviously difficult to reallytake to heart any proposal from a Student legislaturewhich was voted on by only 22 per cent of the studentbody. In the last campus-wide election, for example, .only 13 per cent of the student body voted favorably
towards the present administration.
With the present arrangement of the two politicalparties on campus both are staffed with experiencedpersonnel in their primary party positions. Thisshould insure their continuance beyond the electiondoomsday even if one were to lose heavily. The prob-lem will be to establish definite distinctions to allowthe average student to separatethe twoein his mind.

i The tentative University Party platform does not‘ contain planks of significant philosophical differencefrom those in the Student Party platform. Also thereis as yet no definite indication of liberal or conserva-tive, pro or anti-fraternity, leanings from either par-
ty. Neither is as yet dominated by people of particu-lar schools, housing areas or interests. In fact, if they
were both placed in a pea-pod it would be impossibleto tell them apart, except the University Party pea
would be slightly larger since it has been aroundlonger.

Despite these failings the campaign could prove
quite interesting, and the students have at last beenpresented with an opportunity to afi‘iliate and work
within an organization of their own choosing. The
two-party system has proven to be effective on othercampuses in the region and there is no obvious reasonthat it cannot work here as well.

22 Out Of 10,000,
Over 100 college students are attending the State-

wide tutorial conference on campus this weekend.
These students are interested enough in helping
others that'they are glad to travel long distances in
order to exchange ideas on how to do so. Such en-thusiasm contrasts strangely with the attitude N. C.

l State's student body takes towards our own tutorialproject.
A grand total of twenty-two students at North

Carolina State University are interested enough in
helping others that they give an hour of their time
per week in tutoring at public schools in the Raleigh
a fraction of one per cent of the student body.

The children who would be affected by the project
really need tutoring. The help provided may be enough
to make the difference between passing and failing,or between quitting school and staying on to gradua-
tion. The State student can provide that help; but
evidently, unlike students from other schools, he is7 not interested. The State student, it seems, will drink
beer, go'on a panty raid, sing songs, and even oncein a while go to class: but he will not donate as littleas one hour a week t9 the service of others.

l Certainly the Tutorial Commission has not recruit-1 ~"‘ “ “ ‘ " ' isfailing. “NEW“ they

Students from otherr winged-”flaw consciences. butapparently not the State student. Apparently theState student feels no obligation whatsoever to helpothers who are not as lucky as himself.
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Giancarlo Duri ..

Catholicism Failing

“Latin America is a non-Christian continent of which 90%of the population is Catholic.” With this statement, Jose Nunezbegan his speech about the situation of the Roman CatholicChurch in Latin America. On November seventh, Nunez, agraduate student from Peru, was invited by the N. C. CatholicLaymen’s Association of Greensboro to participate in a “round-table” conference which discussed the problems of the RomanCatholic Church in this hemisphere.
“Socially,” Nunez continued, “it is not possible to be a goodChristian. In fact, the upper class has difficulty in living aChristian life because it has too many ‘created interests’ toprotect. The middle class has the same difficulty because its

the way 10% of ‘the population came to. own up to 80% of the
land has not been a democratic process. Then a meaningful
land'reform is needed, and more reforms'must be approved
quickly; a massive plan for education and bettering of living
conditions for the poorest must be accomplished in a short
time. All of this is‘difi‘lcult to do, of course: yet the Com-
munists are willing to do it, and we better do it first. That
is why the ‘Alianza para el Progreso’ came after Fidel and
not before."
“Are there chances for the Church to reform herself and

regain her position of moral leadership?", asked another
concerned Christian.

oligarchs in spite of knowing the miserable conditions of thethird class—hypocricy is the result. And the lower class,probably the most religious, cannot be Christian because itsignorance reaches the extremes of superstition. There are ex-ceptions, of course, but the exception is not the rule.
Naturally the Church cannot be blamed for the human ele-ment she had to deal with, but what has she done to producea change? Not too much. For historic and economic reasons,the Latin American Church hasbeen profoundly conservative;that is, our church has been the spiritual church that onlycared for the salvation of the eternal soul . . . leaving thebody to the sufferings of the secular world. Probably thereason for this is that the Church never had enough directpower to change the social structure; therefore, she had toassociate herself with the oligarchs hoping to influence themand make good Christians out of those who had the real power.Yet, progress along these lines has been very slow.Furthermore, other limitations were present to affect theChurch’s good-will: the clergy has been, and is, in its majorityof Spanish origin. These clergymen, in the eyes of most LatinAmericans, were the followers of the ‘Conquistadores’—-—so, askeptical attitude of uncertain friendship between the nativesand the priests was the result. Under these circumstapces itis almost natural to conclude that, at times, there was a seri-ous lack of communication and of understanding between theChurch and the people of Latin America. All this resulted ina static, institutional church which felt asleep in the estab-lished conservativism of a feudal, obsolete system.”This resume by Nunez left some of the listeners quite per-plexed, and one asked, “Are there forces which are changing

“I would like to hope so," Nunez said, “yet the Spanish
clergy are not prepared for such a task. We need a more
secular, dynamic Church in Latin America. PrObably it would
be effective to have several Protestant churches competing
with our own. You know, fear seems to be a very powerful
stimulant—‘La excelencia esta en la competencia."’
Some other questions were formulated and soon the meet-

ing was over. I recollected my notes and thought, “If violenceis faster than education, the Red Horse seems to have a
better chance to win.”

‘ —Giencarlo Duri

The following is rcprinfcd from the Climafe‘of LearningHandbook, 1966', miffed by the Reverend 0. B. Wooldridgc.
By James R. Killian. Jr.

Graduate of MJ-T-sndChsirman of the, President’s“Yes,” Nunez replied, “there are external forces which will Science Advisory Committee.probably affect ther‘status quo.’ Yet, the strongest force'iscoming from the Communist menace rather than from the‘Roman Aggiornamento.’ In fact, the Communists have en-dangered the “balance of power’ all ma Latin. America to
(from’Thc Atlantic Monthly, December 1965.)

The neglect of teaching has become a fashionable theme in
current lay discussions of university education. Commentator
after commentator has proclaimed that students are being
short-changed, that teaching has become a poor relation of
research, and that teaching ability is inadequately weighed
and rewarded by the universities. One of the causes most fre-quently cited for the neglect of teaching is dependence ofuniversities on government research funds. . .

forms. Then it is not convenient anymore for the Church tobe in favor of the oligarchymthe ‘campesinos' are waking upand need a leader. The present problem is, actually, one ofleadership. Who will produce those social reforms necessaryto break through the static system? Will it be the Church, themiddle class, or the CommunistsLThe Church, in spite ofRome’s pressure, is not ready for such a task; the middleclass is trying hard in some countries, but as .soon as they
try to receive a strons,support from the masses the military Not only have the lay critics failed to recognize improve-ments in university teaching; theyhhavc, tenth" “ “i‘

teaching. 0n the contrary, it canj’be a powerful aid to goodteaching. It can minimize obsolete learning and the drab,anemic academicism that cOme's to afflict universities whenthey areimainly “teaching factories" Teachers who do noresearch or who fail to deepen their mastery of their fieldsare likely to become teachers of obsolete knowledge, and thefirst to find this out are the students themselves. As Presi-dent Lee DuBridge of 7Cal Tech has written in a letter pro-testing an editorial in the New York Times on the neglectof teaching in the universities, “Heavy teaching loads withoutresearch opportunities lead not to good teaching, but to bad.. . . No university I know will condone a gross neglect ofteaching by any faculty member. . . . Today some of thefinest research scholars'are doing outstanding teaching."

Berkeley Offers ‘

A New School For

DraftDodgch,Etc.
A month ago it was reported, vtongue-in-cheek, that theUniversity of California at Berkeley was offering a new cur-riculum including a four-hour course in rioting, a five-hourclass in draftpdodging, a six-hour course to prepare graduatesfor the Job Corps and a two-minute, optional class in personalhygiene.
It was a joke, of course. But it is no joke that a group ofleftists and peaceniks will open their own “Free Universityof Berkeley" next month in rented quarters near the UC cam-pus offering acurriculum which. will—includecourses in Marx- .ism, communism, Socialism and anarchy. A spokesman forthe new school told an Associated Press reporter: “We won’tpreach any ideology except discontent.”
Well, we suppose there will always be a few kooks for whomeven.the University of California is too orthodox and con-servative. What intrigues us is the built-in orthodoxy of this 1supposedly unorthodox “university.” How can it be truly“Free" if its students are exposed to but one “ideology" which

' First I would cite the curriculum reform movement whichhas produced the “new physics," the “new math.” and so onand is now spreading to other fields. This revolutionary im-provement in American education is not only invigoratingand upgrading the quality of teaching in pro-college schools;it is now enabling, and indeed, forcing the colleges to advancethe level of their studies and to give really creative attentionto the reformation of their curricula. The striking fact isthat this curriculum movement is being led by research schol-
teachers in the pro-college schOols. This team is rendéredmore powerful by the fact‘ that the scholar has gained fromhis. research the insights, the judgment of relevance, and thesense of taste and precision that enable him to impart schol-arly integrity to the beginning curriculum. He also brings tothe classroom the contagious and constantly renewed love ofhis subject which so frequently marks the research scholar.

Allied to this curriculum reform are the‘brilliant new col-who become discontened with the ideology of discontent, who lege texts and other teaching materials which are the work ofrebel against the conformity of the nonconformist?
And— how, in Heaven’s-made you teach anarchy—flic-philosophy of confusion? The very idea of a professor givingscheduled lectures on anarchy lite a classroom full of studentsis, perhaps, the ultimate in organized chaos.
We predict a short life for the “Free University of Berke-ley.” With all these problems, there is one more the FOB willface. For the lack of funds, its professors will be unpaid.That’s the surest way we know to promote discontent—ideolog-ical or otherwise—that leads to- the closing of an institution'sdoors. * “ ‘ ‘5.

i'l_':»L'=_Lii:ll. . . .~ Faculty members of high research competencein the universities lead the development of these improvedaids to teaching. And in these some institutions there is acontinuous preparation and introduction of new subjectsspringing from research and new technology. In some engi-neering schools nearly half the subjects now being taughtwere hot in existence a decade ago. .
A criticism frequently heard is that senior faculty membersare so busy with their research and other outside activitiesthat the undergraduate seldom has the benefit of studying_ - with the “great names." He is subjected, they say, to inferior"punt“ from the teaching by graduate assistants and junior faculty. He thusRichmond Times-Dispatch .1

*arrirr the universities who have been joined by imaginative?

leadihg scientists resident in institutions deeply engaged in '
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Campus Comments

A funny thing happened on the way to the office today; wewalked by Wafmlgm A.” Of iclugivlcio lli'ifiig'iii Hit in firrrnHwn’u ‘ ,3’Emir“ .ift't’fhiwmoiiial' ”

S.A.V.E. Carolina
Six seniors sat in the nearly dark pub. As college studentsgo, they were men of success. ,J .. ,
Four of them.owned cars and the least of them had a 2.2,. grade point average. All of them belonged to at least onesocial or honorary fraternity. As a matter‘of real status, each[cit that he had at one tin... oi aiwtiici bun paisccuted by anintellectually inferior professor. None of them had ever misseda meal he didn’t intend to miss, and each took one bath a day.
Obviously, they were worldly~ an) .ilac. The stencil 01‘ stale‘beer could not stifle their creative thought. They 'seemedworried-even frustrated—over something, despite such out-ward appe'urances or completeness,
The V-Neck Sweater set down his mug decisively.

_.._..._..

“We’ve been students at this university three years and fivemonths, and just what have we done? Nothing. We’ve estab-lished no traditions, have done nothing memorable that willlive on after we’re gone.” W..____-._..The Paisley Necktie agreed.
“That’s right. We haven’t even painted up any buildings atDuke.”
“1 agree,” said the Pipe, behind his cloud of Cherry smoke."It's up to us right here and now to decide on a project whichwill have lasting and beneficial effects.’
They thought and they thought. Young, fertile minds wentround and round, but all the ideas were dead ends.
The Red Vest finally brought order to the chaos.
“Okay fellows, hold it. Our trouble is that we’re not ap-proaching this scientifically. We want our contributions tobe significant, so it ought to deal with the most importantproblem facing college students. Now, what is that problem?"“SEX!” they all said.
“Right."
Their area of concern finally isolated, they made goodprogress. .
As mature college men, they all realized at once what theyhad to do.
The Yellow Shirt spoke, but the group was of one mind.“I see it as clearly as I see that coed sitting over there,”he said, draining the fourth pitcher.
“WEN got to stamp out virginity.”
“RIGHT! 2 2"
Other people stared, but they didn't mind. Their goal wasset and they settled down to business.
The Paisley Necktie had some misgivings.
“You mean just the six of us?” -
“Of course not, stupid. We'll have to call in a couple moreguys to help us, but that’s not the main worry right now.”“Whataya mean?"
“We have to have a name. I think it ought to be SOVIET—Stamp Out Virginity In Every Town.”
“No, no. That's much too broad». Besides, it has definite com-munistic overtones.”
“He’s right," said the Red Vest. “I suggest. SAVE—theSoviety to Abolish Virginity Entirely."
And thus it was decided and thus the SAVE 'Carolina cam-paign was started.
Never heard of it?
Of course not. It was doomed from the start.
The Chancellor refused to charter the Society because ithad too many faculty advisers.

. —Dailu Tar Heel

"Research Teaching

Obviously, the number of “great men”—that is, those withlong-established reputations—is always limited on any campus.
The qualityof undergraduate education depends in part onthe .timeand thought given to the design and preparation ofcurricula and courses. As one of my colleagues puts it, thecomposing of a fine curriculum is as demanding as the com-posing of a fine symphony, and this arduous and artful workshould be done thoroughly before the teacher and studentcome together in the classroom. Senior faculty who may notcome into face-to-face contact wit‘ all undergraduates all thetime may nevertheless contribute 'ofoundly to their educa-tion by designing sound curricula and teaching materials.
So far almost all the federal funds for university researchhave been allotted to the sciences, engineering, and medicine.If this large-scale involvement with the federal governmentwere harming. teaching as much as the critics claim, onewould expect these fields to be less well taught or moreneglected than other disciplines where federal funds are notavailable. There i.- no evidence that these fields have sufferedinfirm ' ' '

Eems greater Ill moi...- amc... -. . _eral support. And I cannot refrain from noting that in several ‘institutions that I know well, a great strengthening of thehumanities and social sciences has occurred concurrently witha growth in sponsored research. -

if she doesn't give it to you . . .
—get it yourself!
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loses the supposed benefits of attending a great university. 2 l
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versatileRerych, agiant in the State swimmingSteve
lineup has proved his worthmany times over this season. Heis a top favorite to join All-Americans Gavaghan, White,and Wirth from last year’s teamwhen the cookies are countedthis season.

HANDBALLThe Individual Handball Cham-pionship Tourney will begin’onFebruary 28. Any fraternitymember or dormitory residentis eligible. Deadline for signingup for the two single elimina-tion tournaments is February24. BOWLINGIII the bowling tournamentPKT beat PKP, and Delta Sigsmothered SAM. Becton beatAlexander, and Tucker #1 bowl-ed over Bragaw N #2. On Valen-tine’s Day SPE challenges Del-ta Sig, yd! the TeKEs andPKT’s sq are off in the semi-finals. In dormitory play twice-heatcn Bagwell bowls againstTucker #1, beaten' but fourtimes. In the other quarter-finalmatch, Becton takes on Syme,

' A the present leader for the Over-

by Jim Kear
State's rampaging swimmersessentially .. guaranteed an un-defeated season Wednesdaynight by downing the Carolinatankers 66-29.In dropping the Tarheels to8-4 and boasting their own markto 11-0 the Wolfpack eliminatedthe second pro-season contendert'OI the ACC title. Earlier in theseason ’s first meet, the record-I... as:

startled Maiyland team by asimilar one-sided margin.Sophomores starred for thenight with State’s young poolace Steve Rerych taking the 100freestyle and a Tarheel poolrecord with a time of 47.5, andfuture-All-American Phil Rikerl 'of UNC, up from the freshmanteam at semester break withtwo national freshman records,took the 200 butterfly. PeterWorthenIn the 50 freestyle wasthe only other winning splasheIfOI the Heels.State took nine of the 11events. State’s next and lastldual meet before the ACCChampionships to be held here

all Championship.
BASKETBALLDormitory StandingTeain WonBrag N #1 5Brag N #2'l‘urlingtonTucker #2Lee #1Brag S #2Owen #1Lee #3SymeTucker #1BagwellBrag S #1BectonOwen #2Lee #2W-G-BAlexander

Lost
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O DIXIE AVENUE
F

General Auto Repairing
Expert lady & Fender Repairs—Parts

Accessories at All Kinda
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Irelte Service—Wheel Balancing

YARBOROUGH GARAGE
TI 1‘."

is with South Carolina in Co-lumbia. Results‘00 medley relay: l. State IWll'llI.Herman. White. RerchI. 3:1.587.200 freestyle: l. Gnvnghan ISI. .2.McGrain ISI, 3. Sheldon IUN(‘I1251.8.50 freestyle: l. Worthen lllNlI. 2.Norfleet (UNCI. Hannibal (SI. 21L"200 individual medley: l. CalveIt «SI2. Hildebrand IllNCI. 3. Hounscll IS).2:052.llivimzz 1. Jones In'I. .Z.3. Cherry (UNCI. .ILIILt-I‘ ISI.
200 butterfly: l” Riker" IUNCI 2.Whit;- IQI ‘1 G'I‘Miou IItestle: l. Rel'ych ISI 2. W-mthen IUNCI. 3. Mchin ISI. 47. 5.200 backstroke: 1. Cohen ISI 2.Strntten (UNCI.l 'l. Hannibal ISI 2.02.500 erestyle: HeIman ISI 2. law-rence (SI 3. Shleldon (UNCI. 5:0:L9.200 breaststroke: l. Wirth ISI. 2.Forum (UNCI. 3. Len IUNCI. 2:28.K.400 freestyle relay: 1. State '(Mr-Grain. Harvey. Senler. HounsellI. UNCdisqualified for early jump.

Wrestlers '

Washington &Lee
i‘IIIs III tom classes boostedWolfpack wrestlers to a 29-8victory over Washington andLee Wednesday.The only pin State sufferedwas in the 130 pound class. Theother class loss was on points.In the 152 pound class W&L’sCharlie Slaughter finally out-pointed State’s Bill LaRoque ina close, fast-paced match mark-ed by mural swift change-overs.For the rest is was all Pack.T n i. «I 4..» ............‘u.’cobs in the 123 pound class toget the action on the winningtrack for State. The grapplersthen lost the 130 pound class,but immediately afterward MacPage won the 137 pound classon points. Next Roger Van Notegot a pin in 145, and the Pack

Trounce

EEEE“a; U“ L's.iiii I. uII‘IAIIh {11"Hicks and Ralph Hamilton gotwins on points in the 160 and167 pound classes next. ThenRobert Brawley, co-captain, de-pendable and riding a string of
22 straight wins, challengedW&L’s Fay Clarke in the 177class. Brawley was wrestlingout of his class as he is actuallya 167 pounder, but as soon as hegot a good, grip on Clarke heracked up his 23rd win in a row.‘2 nweevelvua ....:.,...-u'ly demolishes eiIemy backs, de-molished Holmes Baker in theUnlimited class, it was all over.It was the second Pack vic-tory in the same number ofdays. A win Tuesday overPfeifl'er raised the season’s rec-ord to 3-3.
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Plus

Fun, prizes, and a real blast for everyone,Admission for the special stage show only$l.00 which includes TNT show.

non menicm INTERNATIONAL *w It s It it a *
Features at7 . 9"

m-SPECIAL SHOWS- m
SATURDAY ONLY AT 12:30 IAND 3:30 STAGE SHOWS

GALA STAGE SHOWS
Starring Charlie Brown of WKIX
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"Hey, I Know You"
THE INMATES
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ATTENTION ENGINEERS
A variety of engineering careers

tumble in the Columbia Gas
System— Ith top benefits and train-
ing program when you start.
Columbia in West Virginia is United

Fuel Gas Company. in Kentucky we’re ‘
Columbia Gas of Kentucky, Inc., and
in Virginia we’re Virginia Gos Distri-
bution Corporation.

Review United Fuel Gas Company
and Columbia Gas System literature
in the Placement Office and sign for
an interview on MARCH 22, I966

burl

Visit our

THE GLOBE I
:. LI.

of Raleigh » i
_We Offer The Most Comfortable CAMPUS

Wear in Gampiete Lines of
LEVI, STRAUSS, H. D. LEE AND

ACME roars?

220 S. Wilmington St.
EXCHANGE PLAZA MAllL\‘

store at
TE 2-B724
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lenien- natural shoulder
SUITS:

20') to 50
SPORTJACKETS:EnIIl'e stock Includlmg ournow 10': I. ,O' O“
SWEATERS.

IW'\I\II\1'wI\II‘1M}IIIIV‘]I-\:.!!-\_!_'I..IIHtLuluLuann“I...“ now 20',

SHIRTS:‘
.35 to ’35 now 23! to

OUTERWEAR.WM:Moody-”fie“
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Our Greatest
MID-WINTER QUALITY

{am

sans:
Tremendous reductions in all departments of ear

Enme stock regularly priced from 65.00 to "I... now". an.

Em.we stock oi olpocos, lombswools, coshmeres, and she'-lands priced item, I2.'5 to‘S.”

1M1'..\.'I..\.1I.,\qH‘MQI I'l I'LI'I

clothing and furnishings.

plaids. hemnobones and solids
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Enhwe stock of both dress and sport shirts Regularly paced

., YOU SAVE 20%TO 50%

'fiaraitg flrn'a first
Cross Campus on Corner
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1966 Ford at

THE GIANT

See the beautifully styled

North Carolina’s Largest and
Most Liberal Ford Dealer.

Sanders Out Sells the Rest
By Selling for Less.

mlleentSt.erIRNS.lleontSt.
M TIA-77”]

fi‘

Important responsibilities come to
youearlyat G.E.if! .‘..._.......,.I_l" (\r-a 01":
team responSIble tor marketing a
new appliance. Or you could be in
India, installing a nuclear powerplant. Or in a laboratory, looking-
for applications for a remarkable

new “artificial gill" that lets mam-
mals breathe under water.TL: :1. nun—T1...J.~l_.f..__.__.~. 0‘:"I ‘. '11\,I\.‘.' iig'._ :
makes over 200.000 diiicre iii prod—
ucts from jet engines and weathcr
satellites to computers .and color
TV. In this kind of company, you
have to be very good to get very far.
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Want to be a bigam?

Men look forti; challenges!

Come to General Electricwherc the young men are important men.

If you an good you ll L‘L rc\\.Irdcd.
With money of course. But vsith“‘1I.".:‘..".'.;.".:l§!‘." 71‘“

l he most important job you it
ever havc is your first job.
And thc most important job

intcnicw you may ever h.no is with
the man from GE.
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If talks, debates, and confer-oneos among loaders and studentgroups of the Various countries.purpose was to promoteunderstanding and mutual solu-tions to problems commonamong the young strugglingcountries. “Nationalism mustbe promoted before conflict canbe‘ eliminated," said Johnson."a pinimprl innnnnrp notional
leaders quite often seek to unite'their countries through conflict.when other appeals to commongood have failed. This replace-ment of common good withrecurrent path.

Johnson claims the onlystrategy behind U.S. involVe-ment in Vietnam that he candetermine from speaking withofficials in Asia is “to buy timein which to win over supportfor the Saigon government.”Although he suspects his viewsare usually held quite unortho-dox, the Quaker is nonethelessrealistic in his appraisal ofChina. He points out the un-

((‘ontinued from Page 1)dent Government support ofthe establishment of new soror-ities and eventually a strongcouncil for sorority self-control.5) To publish a booklet de-scribing undergraduate elective('OUT‘SES.6) To investigate the possi-bility of a book co-op to sellbooks out of use on this cam-pus to students of other cam-puses.7) To investigate the CampusCode Boards to provide morerealistic standards of studentconduct and responsibility.8‘) To make efforts to securegreater student representationon faculty committees.9) To promote a joint presi-dents’ cabinet composed of pres-idents of different campusorganizations to facilitate co-operative programs among thesegroups.10) To provide a more mean-ingful relationship between stu-dent body and athletic teamsthrough caravans to out-of-towngames, an improved status forlminor sports and better support lof athletic events.11) To continue the publica-tion of the Student Government-Union sponsored page of TheTechnician.‘12) To publish a booklet on.Student Government, functions,members, committees, etc., fororientation; -13) To re-establish studentnight at Raleigh Little Theatrewith free tickets.14) To promote a “no-test”policy on the day after a special

Moore-
. (Continued from Page 1)Upon receipt of the aboveinformation, the Chancellor willrefer the proposed invitation toa joint student-factulty com-mittee on visiting speakers foradvice. Upon receipt of theiradvice, the Chancellor may con-sult other constituted advisersprior to making a decision.UNC President William Fri-

day said, speaking Mondaynight, when the proposed policy' had been adopted by the Execu-tive Committee, that the criticalphrase was the mandatory clausethat the chancellor refer theproposed invite“,*‘j,to a student-

gaq‘ww‘k“

S.€§Buying Time
(Continued from Page 1)‘ ‘ 0During his travels through reality and illusionment of the., ”than“ Asia and India, John- American people in making this--smrr-arrmhnrt~inrt..m~dwine

Sr, UP Platforms

ithe top ten, Durham’s hearts,
FT TOTBiedenbach 10 vi 2!Mattoclni 7 :2 Ir;Hodgdon 7 2 HiCoker 4 2! IIIlllundenu :l -I In

Total 74
Duke Ff: FT TOTKennedy 4 I 10Verga Ii 2 HRiedy 4 l 9Wendelin 5 l l lMarin 5 5 15Lewis 9 2 20

Total 704Reboundlng:Stale Coker. lo : Biedenbach. l: :Blondeau. Hodgdon. 5 ; Mattucks, :l ;Total 29.She. Lewis, I" - .,.‘”*r"-" ' ‘,arin.

, s ..I Biedenbach, is). -'

soak;mar..- 'MW:

ITlut'cause for the dilemmas we facthere. ‘“Until we realize and admitthat people living under Com-munism have prospered andhave risen above former condi-tions, and are prepared to meetthe Easterner in terms theyunderstand (as have the Chin-ese), and admit that Commun-ism is more :ftcn a means toan end in these southeasterncountries than an ideology orway of life, then our reactionsin attempt to halt the spreadof Communism cannot remedythe social illsthat breed Com-munist growth . , . nor do any—thing other that damage ournational image among the op-pressed people in this area . .’.,”said Johnson. “If we are tomaintain the justice of our ownMonroe Doctrine in this hemi-spere, then we must also recog-nize the justice in a ‘MaoDoctrine’ in Southeast Asia. Itis we who are. the invadersthere.”

asball-campus-wide event suchFriends of the College.games, New Arts, etc.15) To establish a residencehall improvements committee topromote social and study facili-ties in Residence Halls.
l6) To encourage the broad-ening of area for campaigngna-terials in order to reach morestudents.
17) To promote the electionof editors of the Technician andAgromeck.
18) To strengthen StudentGovernment control of activi-ties fees. 1
19) To continue publicationof Student Directory.
20) To make efforts to com-municate the nature and goalsof the University to the stateand community through theUniversity news media, city me-dia, radio, and TV.
21) To strengthen StudentGovernment in freshman orien-tation.

Off with the old, and on with the new; happens every daybut this time it is forthe opening of a bar . . . the Bar Jonah,that is. Mrs. Mather is the articulate painter.

P, P And M To Play

Tonight On Campus
(Continued from Page 1)

boy, Time, and others. News-papers around the country havereviewed their performancesand records enthusiastically.
“The blond” is Mary Travers.She came to New York, workedfor a while, met Paul in theVillage in 1961, and there be-gan her career as a member ofthe “singing trio.”
Peter Yarrow is the tenor ofthe group. Born in New York,he studied violin before movingto guitar. He was an instructorin a folk ballad course at Cor-nell University, and after re-ceiving a psychology degreefrom Cornell, took his voiceand guitar and struck out on hisown. After having success ofhis own, he joined the trio.Paul Stoakey with his bari-tone voice and with his sur-prising sound effects, is the

comedian of the group. In high'school he played the electricguitar for a local rock and rollband..Later, he moved to NewYork and worked for a chemi-cal company. It was during thistime that he started going tothe Village and soon afterwardshe joined Mary and Peter toform the trio.The trio can no longer becalled a trio. They now have afourth member, E. O. deHaar,who plays a deep bass in thebackground music.Everything from “Put?” to“Lemon Tree” will be heardand sung tonight. And it isn’tstretching the imaginatibn muchat all to think that “FreightTrain” will be sung as one ofthose Southern Railway trainspasses through the campus. Thetrio will then have some sound

‘ Duke Beats State
forecourIt'netted Biedenbach a goal. Blondeau got another, andHodgdon became the favorite man in Raleigh when he stole theball and layed it up. It was 57-56, and the stands went wild. Ittook thirty seconds for a Bob Verga goal to quell the pande-moniun}. Blondeau put the goodfouled Lewis, who tied it up. guys back in the lead, and then

Lewis got a goal, as did “theThief.” With 8:02 Coker, Mat-tocks, and the press had givenState a four-point lead.For the next minute and ahalf it was bargain day for bas-kets. But at 5:36 Joe Kennedygave Duke its last change ofthe lead. It was 69-67.It was essentially that wayat the end. Duke froze the ball,and Vic Bubas kept his spot in
and the ACC lead.STAgl‘gTH'N

”—v; See MONTY H158for "Blue-Chip" LifeInsurance that's verylow in net cost. Callyour ”Blue Chip"A am today—0 Into: 834-254]Homo: 832-4778Connecticut Mutual

effects they aren’t, counting on.
—

WANTED:
Partotime College Men to maketelephone appointments. $1.50per hour. Coll Kelly Lee, 834-7042.

Ithaca-ph-I .Tonight “ The Year's
I Greatest

8:00 p_M_ Attraction

court:
ruin a. sour suor L

JIMMY GOLDSTON,. can”;
DOMESTIC

FOREIGN CARS
nu (SYIMATES

. REPAIRS

DIAL

é’efei'. 527m!
and d7farg/

Ono show only—All soon re-served. Adm. $2.00, $2.50,$3.00. Adv. tickots on sale orColiseum Box Office, ThiomsI I Om..1|~\ I,
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Record Shop and ,Villooe Pinon.

Ever been swallowed by awhale? Fear not, for this isonly a makeobelieve animal. It’sname is the Bar-Jonah and islocated in the room formerly oc-cupied by the InternationalStudent Center in the King Re-ligious Center. The purpose ofthe Bar-Jonah is to provide aplace for serious discussions ofthe day, or small talk, as thepatron wishes.The premiere occurs thisSunday at 7 p.m. Providing theentertainment will be Jon Craw-ford, guitarist, along with Ran-dy and Barbara Mishoe, folksingers. Refreshments, coffeeand cider, will be served.Father Gordon Kendall, Ro-man Catholic chaplain, con-ceived of the new facility whenthe room became vacant in De-cember. Father Kendall hasbeen assisted by the NewmannatiOnal service fraternity. Dec-orations have been imaginativeand varied, including fish nets,

Apprentices

Wanted
WKNC is now accepting ap-plications for the spring semes-ter for new apprentices.The sitions open includeseveral 0 the engineering, pro-duction, and sports staffs.
Station Manager Don Grigghas asked that all. persons in-terested in working on the staffplease apply any time by com-ing to the studios in room threeof the King Religious Center.
The first apprentice meetingwill be at 7:00 Tuesday night,February 15.

WANTED: College men for part.
time sales work with Kirby Dis-
tributing Co. Must have car. Call
Brion Crumpler at TE 4-3705.

Final

Reductions!

Final Week!

JANUARY
SPECTACULAR
CLEARANCE

Greater reductions throughout
store on top-quality clothing,
sportswear and finishings.

Sale Ends Fob. 15

Shop Now and Sovo as
Never Solon I
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ATTENTION

4 College Men (Married) ' !
Earn $46.80 per week to start. evenings and
Saturdays. Could lead to $3,000 summer job.

I Write to Box 5612, Raleigh, N. C.

Dr.

N“ PM. —. Wednesday —— February 16, I,“ ,4
Memorial AuditoriumCorolino Room

COMMUNISM AND CIVIL TURMOIL

The public is cordially myite‘d to attend a speech by Mrs.
Julio Brown, a former member of the Communist Party
and counter-espionage agent for the FBI
onswer- period will immediately follow her talk

Presented by TACT ' Committee of Raleigh
P o. Box 12294 '

LeRoy Allen—Chairman

. "V...“ ,. . '3: ....

A question and

Donation — $1.00

'TRUTH ABOUT ClVlL-TURMOIL
u . ‘«mam"7’4” 61’? I. .5; ark/c/Z}9§0’9!7~;.
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ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
for Seniors and Graduates in MECHANICAL,

AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
ELECTRICAL,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING
ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATICS .
PHYSICS and
ENGINEERING PHYSICS

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Pratt &_
Whitney
Qircraft

SPECIALISTS IN
“__l

.MON. 8. TUES.,

Appointments should be made
in advance through your
College Placement Office

DIVISION OF UNITIO AIRCRAFT cone

An [ow Ouporlunilr Employer. M s r
" m. . . noun con ononuuion—oowcl ton auaiuanv flan-s.col-u" unuzanons memo: Aincnan. manna. ”ac: nulcus. manual: ano inoustniat APPLICATIONS.

FEB. 14, 15
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Bar-Jonah Opens

Sunday Night At» 7~14»va- fires»
a black paint scheme, and multi-colored fish. Flickering candlesand other lighting effects willbe used to accent the atmos-phere.

Scott & Gardner
To Hold Seminar

». Political. opposites RobertScott and James Gardner wiiicombine Thursday night of nextweek to present a seminar on“Politics in North Carolina,”at 8 p.m. in the Erdahl-CloydUnion Ballroom.Lieutenant Governor Scottand N. C. Republican ChairmanGardner have become the rec-ognized leaders of the youthmovements within their respec-tive parties because of theiryouth and popularity.Scott was elected LieutenantGovernor in the 1964 election,running unopposed. During thecampaign he did not align him-self with either of the majorDemocratic primary candidates,and conducted a campaign sep-arate from that of GovernorMoore during the actual elec-tion. Gardner lost in a veryclose race with incumbent Dem-ocratic Congressman HaroldCooley for the Fourth Districtseat, making the best showingfrom an eastern N. C. Republi-can candidate since the CivilWar.

FOR SALE:
Must sell
Butler of VA 8-4464.

T955 4 dr. Chev.
George unow. Call

Campus—Crier
Class rings will be sold Feb-ruary 14-18 from am. to 4p.m. in the lower lobby of theErdahl-Cloyd Union. Buy classliill‘gfiyél‘uxmm‘1 - m. Jamil”These are the official class rings.

Ithe:
The Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship will meet today at7 p.m. in Room 248 of the Er-dahl-Cloyd Union.

O O .
fchKimmon Village. Library:... asp-a .af.... 1 s’ ‘. . a . .‘u- rune, uuuueuzna Vabooks. Books of interest to thegeneral reader, such as novels,short stories, and poetry, aswell as books on homemaking,interior decoration, sewing andcooking are requested. Chil-dren’s books are also needed.Both paperbacks and hardbackswill be accepted. Turn them into the Erdahl-Cloyd Union MainDesk or arrange to have thempicked up by calling Mrs. BritaTate, extension 2451 at theUnion.

.miug-r-Monday ul. 7 p.m. in the
Lessons in Arabic LanguageWill be given twice a Vic-cl; start— an

Board Room of the Erdahl~Cloyd Union. Register at theUnion Information Center.

‘iu
A pair of glasses have beenlost near Tucker. Finder pleaseieturn to Bob Baeder, 604-Dee. ~ . .

O C 3
Lost: 1966 NCSU class ring.If found, please return to BobSelf, 226-D Bragaw, 832-6357.Reward offered.

C i 0
Correction: the date for theNaval Information team isFebruary 13-15.

408 Hillsboro St, Raleigh, N. C.

Chinese and American
Food

open days o woell

RALEIGH
AUTO PARTS

Engines o Carrion
Glass 0 Transmissions
Iody Pans o Tim
Enginoa Installed

Worronted
USEDAuto Parts

57-65 Models
3624450

Hwy. 70 E. I Milo.

Why should a
traditional
Shantung
stripe have a
loop label?

i-‘w.

{To keep the small end neatly in place.
Resilio uses the luxury and textur of silk to create a colorful group of Shontung

f these Resilio lies extends even to the authenticloop label on the back. Tuck the small end throUgh, and it stays always centered
and lying flat. Al knowledgeable retailers or write Resilio, Ernpire State Building,

stripes. The meticulous croftsmonéhi

New York City, NY.
P. S. All Reailio ties have loop labels.
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are sewn

by hand

to flex on

your foot

like a, ,

glove

. a IWouldn't you like to be in our shoes? Most of America is. International Shoe

feel as good as they look.

The penny loafer's
back to campus with

a foam cushioned
insole making Trujuns (

And look at all the way:
they're up and coming: .

black cherry/black forest or
golden harvest Scotch grain leather.

‘Black cherry, palomino or black
smooth. All leather lined.

Roberts Trujuns $13.00 to $18.00.
‘Hondsewn frontsCo.. St. Louis. Mo.


